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TITLE IX FINA L A UDIT REPO RT

(For schools visited during the 1999-2000 school year)

School: Pleasure Ridqe Park
Reviewed By: Phvllis Catlett
Date Of Visit: Januarv 20. 2000
Telephone Number of Reviewer: (859) 298r5477

Com pld ed Required Forms

GE-19

Survey Student Interest Form Yes X  No D

Yesx  No D

Stuumary Fonus T-1 Thru T-41

Corrective Actfon Plall (Form T-60) Yesx No D

Yesx  No D

Opportunities Com ponent of Title IX Com pliance

> ea of Com pliance:

(Check One Or More)

A Substantial Proportionality

B History and Continuing Practice Of Program s Expansion

X C Full and Effective Accom modation of Interest and Abilities



A.) If Substantial Proportionality is chosen; does it appear that the school has performed the
calculation correctly?

D Yes DNo

(If No, include in comments section and analysis of what is incorrect in the calculation.)

Comm ent:

B.) lf History and Continuing Pradice Of Program Expansion are chosen; does it appear that the
school has pedbrmed the calculation correctly?

LYes D No

Com ment:

C.) If Full and Effective Aceommodation of lnterest and Abilities are chosen, does it appear that
the school provides opportunities in areas of students' interest?

X Yes ID No

Com ment:

3. H as the sehool properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests and
abilities of its students?

X Yes D No

Comm ent:



4. Checklist of the Title IX Com onents of the Interscholastic Pro ram

Benefit to Satisfactory Deficient com ments
Students

Aceommodation X
of Interests and
A bilities

X
Equipment and
supplies

The football staff expressed a concern aboat theS
cheduling of

x 7:00 p.m . starting times.Gam es and
Practice Time The girls' basketball team would like to participate

on a different day.

No discrepancies were noted.Travel and Per X
Diem
A llowances

There appeazs to be more assistant coaches inX
boys' sports.Coaching

X No showers or com modes in sm all gym , girls'
locker room.Locker Rooms

,
Praetiee and No lights on softball field, or restroom facilities.
competitive xo lights on tennis courts

, or restroom facilities.
Facilities S

ome concem  expressed about practice for,
soccer, football, and baseball.

r.i . )'' 2:

X Softball, girls' soccer, and several individual (J-)( ' 'r')'/,p/Medkal and - -. . .. .. ; , t),sports expressed dissatisfaction w ith weight room  ' /Traiuing
d Schedule.Facilities an

serviees Baseball, girls' soccer and several individual
spot'ts are dissatisfied with the training room
schedtlle.
A weight room schedule should be posted.

A certified trainer is needed for a11 athletes.

Nice schedule cards are provided, which includesP
ublieity X

the schedule of fo'ur teams on one card.

- 3-



The softball staff does not have office space.S
upport

iees XSen'

Athletit
k.u NlhScholarships

X

Tutoring**

XHousing and
Dining Favilities
and Services **

N/ARecruitm ent of
Student
Athletes**

5.

Thr jghool recognizes that improvements of the weight pom for girls is needed as well
as atlàiilùi'iàl jtùràjè'gpace. liilprovements in ihe softball facillties are being planned that
include lights, some upgrading of the field as well as parking improvements. The school
plans to reinstate freshm an basketball.

6. Observed Deficiencies in Overall Girls and Boys Athleties Programs

Brief Summary/Analysi: of The Correctivt Aetion Plan (T-60)

Lack of certified trainer for sports where injury is possible.
Location of locker space for some sports.

Facility R ecom m endations or Concerns

No lights on softball field and no available parking.

Recomm ended Action To Bc Taken by KHSAA

7.

8.

X  Recommend Additional Steps For Title IX Compliance

D Probation For

D  Fine ln The Am ount of

D Prohibition From Post Season Play



U Suspension From the Association

L Notify Equity Division and KBE of Potential Title IX Violations

D Notify Office Of Civil Rights
Violations

mzd Request Federal Investigation of Possible

9. KHSAA To Follow-up Regarding Corrective Action lf Necessary On The

Fellow ing:
,; :,

J

(Selection of Cheerleaders) On or befol'e December 15, 2000, the school is requested ,z'-) ,X
ide information to the KHSAA concerning the marmer in which cheerleaders are L-',

'' d 
;'to prov

for boys' and girls' teams. lf cheerleaders are selected in such a way as to restflt F ,'' %,/'L'/'selected
in arguably better (i.e. itA'' team vs. ttB'' tenm) cheerleaders performing at boys' events, '
the school shall also submit a plan under which cheerleaders of equal ability shall
perform at an equal number of boys' and girls' games in comparable sport (i.e., boys'
varsity and girls' varsity basketball game).

(Prime Time Contest/Girls' Basketball)
is requested to provide infonnation to the KHSAA concerning the number of tcprime
time'' games scheduled (games to be played on Friday and/or Satttrday nights) for its
girls' varsity basketball team during the 2000/2001 season. The school should also
provide similar information for the 1999/2000 season. To the extent that a fewer
percentage of girls' games are played during prime times (when compared with the
percentage of boys' games schedttled for prime times), the school shall advise the
KHSAA of action it intends to take to immediately correct the difference.

On or before December 15, 2000, the school

Provide a copy of the weight room schedule that w4ll be posted during the 2000-2001
school year. Report due to KHSAA by April 159 2001.

Submit a progress report on the improvement of the softball t-ield with a time-line of less
than three years. Repot.t due to KIISAA April 15, 2001.

Gixs rsp.f?.rt- ,
!?n... Aw igh t reem zpsh. çdvl.rç and how the absenoe of'a certified trainer will be

addressed. Progress report due December 15, 2000.
t , , ?. .f
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